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Rejuvenation to take Place at the Tennis Club!
Work will commence on Monday 23rd May on
all six tennis courts at the club to rejuvenate the
surface and make them drain again enabling
Club Contacts

tennis to be played in adverse weather

Chairman
Chris French 07702 831538

conditions and with the knowledge that with the
correct tennis footwear the surface will not be

Secretary
Angi Collins

slippery. However it is necessary to note players

Treasurer
Sheila Williams

do play at their own risk, if you think the courts
are dangerous or unfit do not play.

Coach
Matt Ward 07882 267971

In this Newsletter;

Committee
Clare Dowzer - Juniors
James Eaglesfield - Website
Ross Gleig
Keith Hopkins
David Maultby - Membership
Mark Smith
Melinda Watson - Sponsorship
Contact E-Mail
info@pocklingtontennis.com

Address

Hodsow Lane,
Pocklington
YO42 2NH
Website
www.pocklingtontennis.com
Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/
groups/118890371511778/

Club Nights
Saturday from 6pm
Sunday from 6pm
Monday from 6pm
See you there!

Pocklington courts to be rejuvenated.
.....unfortunately we cannot do anything
about the weather



E.G.M. to be held at the Club

Dates for the Diary



Details of the League Mixed Tournament

16th-21st May Court Rejuvenation



Details of Bridlington Centenary Tournament



List of sponsors

31st May

E.G.M. at the Tennis Club

10th June Police Tennis Tournament

A Mixed Start to the Season
After three weeks of matches in the Driffield League there have been a mixed bag of
results. There has been a worrying trend in the leagues with various clubs pulling teams
out for a number of different reasons, the main being club’s not having enough players to
make up a team. Malton Men have pulled out their A team, Hutton Cranswick Mixed B
and Flamborough Mixed teams have actually dropped out, with Brandesburton conceding
due to only having one man to play!
These trends are reflected in Pocklington too with the
selectors scrambling around for players. The reins have been
handed over to the captains, so please make the effort to
play. If you wish to play in the top teams, commitment is
required. Otherwise it makes an impossible task for the D &
E teams as their players are moved upwards. Tying players
Sweets Vending Machine
needs careful consideration too. It is the choice of the
individual player whether they are tied to a team above.
There is now a vending machine


Best wishes and a speedy recovery go to Nigel
Bartram & Fiona Lambert who sustained injuries
in this weeks matches. See you both back soon.

Good luck to all teams, enjoy your tennis.

in the clubhouse selling various
sweets for £1 a tub.
Please do not over indulge on
these, but if you need a sugar fix
they are there. 20% of the
takings go straight to the club
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Notice of Extraordinary General Meeting
Tuesday 31st May 2016 at 6.00pm
The Clubhouse, Pocklington Tennis Club

A meeting called for slight changes to be made to the Club’s constitution in
order to fit the criteria for C.A.S.C. (Community Amateur Sports Clubs) status.

Cleaning Rota for the Clubhouse.
It has been proposed that a cleaning rota is introduced in the
clubhouse. What are your views on this ? Please forward
your views on this or any other subject to the club e-mail
address info@pocklingtontennis.com

Water Leak Sorted
Paul Peka very kindly sorted out the water leak under the sink in
the clubhouse with a bit of extra pipework. He has labelled the tap

A really big thank you
from Pocklington Tennis
Club to Stuart Barnett,
Stuart has recently done a
great job in power washing
the decking at the Club to
make it safer for everyone.
Care is still needed
however when walking on
it in wet conditions.

which should be kept open until the winter time when the water
can be drained out of the system. PLEASE remember to switch off
the hot water after finishing the washing up !

Pocklington Tennis Club to
host Police Tournament
The Tennis Club are pleased to host a tennis
tournament on Friday 10th June. Our ever
improving member, Stuart Barnett is organising this
and we are hoping Stuart will star in his own show !
Good luck Stuart !

Driffield League Captains
Mixed - A Mel Duncan
Mixed - B Jim Holding
Mixed C - Ross Gleig

Thank you once again to
Mel Watson who
continues to persuade the
businesses of Pocklington
to sponsor and advertise
with Pocklington Tennis
Club. We would like to
welcome Andrew Winn of
Winn Tyres into the Club,
our latest new sponsor.

Mixed D - Di Flint

If you know any business
who may be interested in
sponsoring or advertising
with the club, please
contact Mel. Please
support these businesses
and introduce yourself to
them as being from the
Tennis Club.

Ladies D - Shelley Morgan

Mixed E - Louise Durkin

Ladies A - Helen Whilesmith
Ladies B - Loobie Kettlewell
Ladies C - Louise Durkin

Mens A - Adam Harvey
Mens B - Dave Gamble
Mens C - Mark Smith
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Keys
Keys to the Clubhouse
are available to senior
members from Chris
French for a cost of £5
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Pocklington Tennis Club Clothing
The Tennis Club have arranged with Sue at the Schoolwear
Shop, 62 High Street, Holme on Spalding Moor YO43 4EN
(Tel: 01430 860966) to obtain tennis clothing which is embroidered with the Club’s logo (Pictured right).
Price examples are : (All including embroidery)
Childs Polo £7

Not long now !

Adults Polo £10
Ladies Fit £12
Sue can order almost any make of clothing in,
therefore almost all different qualities too.
There is a minimum of four items per order. Embroidery of the logo is charged at £2.50 per item, but can only
be embroidered on brand new items.

Tennis Club Social Scene
If anyone would like to assist or have any ideas for social events
please contact Angi Collins. The Club will welcome any help to put on
fundraising events.
It is your Club!
If you would like an article or piece of news in the newsletter that is
relevant to the Tennis Club please send the information via e-mail
info@pocklingtontennis.com
Many thanks

SPECIAL THANKS TO
POCKLINGTON TENNIS CLUB 2016 SPONSORS

Please use our sponsors !
IMPORTANT - Make sure the Clubhouse is locked and the gate in the car park
is locked and secure when you leave.

Thank you

